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Books for Sale by The Lamp. OUR CHRISTMAS OFFERO

The Music o! Speech

'%Vli charte and diagramas, by FnANsis JosEp
fliouN, Preaident ot the Doisaite Coiloeofe
Oratory, Toronto. Large quarto volume, SI.

This valuable work ill enablo any ono te se-
quire, by the mothoda et cubtivatien doscribed, a
doep.rich and inolodieus voico.

Sir Henry Irving speais of It as "a very in-
teresting ivorl<."

Dr. Franklin Sargent, Presidont et the Amen.-
Ican Acadomy et Draniatie Arts, ays it isal"seion-
tifle sud clear in exposition."

Prof. J1. T. McAvoy, Indianapolis Schoeb et
Oratory, declares it "lwortby of moat eritical
study.",

Prof. J. W. Churchibl says. "lIt will procure
meat excellent reaulta in portecting the instru-
ment of expression."

Jesat Nassar.

The stery et the Lite et Jxsua TuE NAzAnIzE
lromn Christian, Jewisb aud other Records'
Legenda. etc. By the Manireevs. Large Ifi nme:
cloth, 713 pages. Price $2.

This boek is the resuit et over fifty years re-
isearches by tbio Mamno fainily, begun by the
tatiier et tho authors lu 1840 under a firnman or
charter grantcd by the Sultan et Turkey. It bas
met with a meest enthusiastie receptien wherever
it bas beaui read, aud ne book since liBen unr I
lias se Vividiy deplicted the lite et Pabostino and
tho Est.

Poems Grave and Gay.

Lyrica, Sonnets, The Peanut Ballads, etc.
cloth, 181 pages, $1.

A bool, ot more rhyined irords, accerdiug te
thn El.gin EIr!, Saturday, it scemedi "fluely
artiqtic," te the N. 17. iiticpetdt.L ; whie for the
poet.cnitic. Mattbiew lUichey Ruigbt. it lias "'more
tban ordiuary peectie tabeutý There la tboughit,
senso nui imagination in the book."

Any of the above peat treo on receipt et price
l'y

THEl LAMP,

The Lamp costs 25 conta a year. We tbink
it ls botter te remit iu postage stamPs lvhon You
are soudiing lea than a dollar. Ovor that amxount
express orpostai oraersproferred.

Vie have somne advantagea to offor to suh-
scribers.

Ail good intelligent theosopliets like te take
some of the magazines, in ordor to heep abàreast
of the tiinoa, or to bond to thoir friends, or te put
in the Branch Library, or in the City 'Reading
Boom. But some are net able te afferd this.
We wish te bp ail sucb.

Do you know The Path ? Thore ia ne
magazine in tho world se heiptul te the earnest
student. It is the mouthpiece et American
occubtiam.

Do you know The Irlsh Theosophist?
It numbora among its contributers the most
brilliant writers in Britiabi theosophy.

Do yen know ISIS? the now Engliab maga-
zine, which ia ospecially intended te deal with
the science, the phflosophy, the occu]tism, of
Tho Secrot Doctrine ?

The Pa.thcoats82 a year.

The Ipiuh Theuophlut costs $1 a year.

ISIS costa 81.50 a year.

Our offer is te thisaoffect:

If yen sond us eight subscribera te The Lamp
at 25c. each, we wili send you a copy o! The
]Path for a yoar. That's easy.

gond us six aubt uribera and we wili sond yen
ISIS. Thatasi or.

Send us four subscribers; and va Nvill send yen
The Irlsh Theosophlst for a year. That's
oasiest.

Seud us eigbteen subscriptions teThe Larnp,
amnounting te $4.50, and get these three great
thcosophicab magazines for a year. Anyboüy
could do that.

The eniy stipulation ire mako la tixat cach set
of subscribers, 4, 6, 8, or 18, with complote a-
dresses, must boasent in on one list, reimittance
in foul to accouipany sainie.

,Now just tbiuk how easy it is te get a quarter
for The La.mp.

FURTHIER-We wiib Include a subscription
for one year te The Lamp frc, te anyone sub-
scribing through our office for any ef the thrco
magazines mentienedl above at publisbed prices.Toronto, Ontario.857 Bay Street,


